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Differeec
in Emgla

Everyone is a home owner; they take pride in their homes
and the section where they live. The lawns and gardens
are in fine shape. The civic pride spirit is always in
evidence, and new homes being built all the time.

YOU'LL EAlGLEWOOD and will your home there
soon. not now, while you can get the best selection at
our exceptionally low prices and terms. All lots 50x120
feet; streets are graded; water, light, telephone and
service at hand. A lot in ENGLEWOOD is better than a sav-

ings account.
this beautiful section, where you can get a

50x120-fo- ot lot, with all paid, for only
and on your own terms.

Ct
(OWNER

178 Central

Rusty Water
ukr red or rusty water occurs, It nlmoat always comes from

L kt wstcr faucots. Tlio water Is discolored becauso of tho
Irutlne of tho Insldo of tlio hot water piping In tho houso and Is

Lot dirt or foreign matter, ror if it woro tuon oom mo not, am;
. .i . . I mi 1 . .......... ..I..I.... IH ......in

'J Titer WOU1U VO UIBCOIOrull. IIIU IIUI. wuiur miuut, m numu

hum causes moro rust than In othors, duo to tho gulvnnlzod

rritlti ot the pipes bolng of poorer quality. When placing now

(T Wiring old wator piping, Insist on your plumbor using tho
Sal trade ot galvanized Iron plpo ot not less than tlirco-foiirtl- is

jtib dlsmeter.

Wlere rusty hot wator Is especially bad It can bo remedied to
i tODiiaerauia cxieni y Having a ihuiuuui un.ii.ii uu iuuaiiuhdhu
Juke to tho water plpo entering tho hot vntor coll or stovo-U- tt

for the Introduction ot a small amount of llmo each week.
lit lime added to tlio hot water will largoly provent tho forma
ts of ruit In tlio hot wntor pipes, but It will inalco tho wator
wtitit harder and requlro mora soap.

Don't heat your hot wator supply too hot. A tomporaturo of
lit decrees Is sufficient for all ordinary uses of hot wator and to
iKttdlbli tauscs trouble Flush tho rust out of tho bottom ot
low hot wator tank at least oncq a wook. Every hot wator
ttfiitould have a faucet for this purpose

COOS JfAY
WATER. COMPANY

MAItSIlFIKM) AND NORTH IJHNI), OUICGON.

'EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-- J. North Front Street

"I art now nrenarnri in furnlah In inr amntltlal
a pile In our yard or in crload loti, at following

ra Pile on ground, $2.vb per yard.

!"" ouaw

U?0-- J.

like new

miiVKir.

Cino&d lots, taken from car, 2.00 per yard.
Retail Department.

A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
"finite PosftOfflco. ' I1io 100.

fesiONAL DIRECTORY
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XQTICK TO COXTHACTOUS
Notice Is horoby given that sealed

bids will bo recolvod by tho Common
Council of tho City of Mawshfield.
Coos County Oregon, at tho offlco of
tho City Itocordor lu tho City Hall
of said City until olKht o'clock P. M.
on 'Monday, tho 17th day of April,
19 1G, for tho Improvement of that
portion of Front Street North from
tho north lino of Avenue
to tha north lino of Nnsburg's Addi-

tion to Marshflold, In tho City of
Marshflold, Coos County. Oregon,

to tho plans and specifica-
tions proparod by tho City Engineer
and on filo in tho offlco of the City
Kocorder and there open to the In-

spection of nil persons Interested
therein.

All bids must bo In accordance with
tho requirements accompanying said
specifications, and upon blanks for
that purpose which will be supplied
upon request at the offlco of tho City
"Engineer.

A certified check of flvo per cont

of the amount bid must accompany

tho bid to bo forfolted to tho sain
Hlty of Marshhflold. In caso tho con-

tract Is awarded tho contractor ana
ho falls to enter In a contract with
said city and furnish a suitable bona
thorofor within ton days after ueinj,

notified so to do.

Tho Common Council reserves tho
right to reject any and all bids.

Dated this Cth day of Anril. l"c-JOH-

W. nUTLKR,
Hecorter of tho City of yarsh-flol- d.

Coos county, Oregon.
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Call 160 for Plat.

Who Ih lliiico Kviiiih? Sec ml.
on pnKo (I.

xoTicTTTOToNTitAeroits
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo rocclvcd by tho Common
Council of tho City of Murshfloltl.
Coos County, Orogon. at tho offlco of I

tlio Rocordcr In tho City Hull of said
City until eight o'clock P. M. on Mon-
day, tho 17th day of April, 101G, for
tho Improvement of that portion or
tho oast side of Second Street South
from tho south lino of Elrod Avenue
west to a point 18 foot south of tho
north lino of Golden Avcnuo West
In tho City of Marshflold, Coos coun-
ty, Oregon, with tho oxcontlon of
that portion of said strcot which H13
between n point 323 foot soith of
tho south lino of Klrod Avonuo West
nnd u point 3f3 south or tho r.outh
lino of Klrod Avonuo West, accord-
ing to tho plans and specifications
proparod by tho City Knglncor nnd
on filo In tho offlco of tho City or

nnd thoro open to tho Insooc-tlo- n

of all persons '"' rested therein.
All bids must I U acctrdnnco

with tho requirements nccompany-dn- g

said specifications, and ipou
blanks for that purposo which will
bo supplied upon request at tho of-

fice ot tho City Knglnoor.
A cortlflod chock of flvo por cont

of tho amount bid must accompany
tho bid to bo forfeited to tho said
City of Murshflold. In enso the con
tract Is awarded tho contractor nnd
ho falls to ontor In a contract with
tho said city and furnish a sult-abl- o

bond thorofor within ton days
-- mi i.nltm tnt if lm ait in iln

The Common Council reserves th'i
right to reject any nnd nil puis.

Datod this Cth day of April. 1910.
JOHN W. HUTM3U,

Recorder of tho City of Marsh-field- ,

Coos county, Oroaon.

SU.MMOXS.

in im Circuit Court of tho Stnto

of Orogon, In nnd for tho County

of Coos.
K. G. Porham and A. B.' Gldloy,

Plaintiffs; versus J. Hurling Tur- -

nor, Defendant.
To J. Harllng Tumor, Defendant:
In tho Nnmo of tho State of Ore- -

frnn. vnn nnd each of you aro here- -

by required to appear and nnswor;
tlw complaint filed against you inj
im nliovo entitled court and causo,

within six wooks from tho first pub

lication of this summons, iu-w- h;

within six wcoks from tno 11 m any

of March, 191C: and If you fall so

to appear and answer, on or before

tho 22nd day of April, 191C, for

that being tho lost day of publica-

tion, for want thoreof, tho Plaintiffs
will tnko Judgmont against you for

tho sum of Six Hundred Forty-on- o

dollars and nlnoty cents ($G 11.90)

with intorost from tho 18th day of

Juno, 1911, together with tho costs

and disbursements of this action.
This action Is brought against you

to rocovor the said sum 0' $011.90

with Intorcst from tho 18th day of

Juno, 1914 for work, labor and
eorvtccs consisting of oxcavnttng,

rendered by plaintiffs to. you ut

your special lnstanco nnd request,

of the reasonable value and agreed

price of said sum.
Servlco ot this summons Is mado

upon ypu by publication pursuant

to order mado by the Hon. Jama

Watson, County Judgo of tho Coun-

ty of Coos, State of Orogon. on tho

11th day of March, 191C, directing

that tho same bo published In the

Coos Pay Times for a period of six

weeks,
JOHN D. GOSS,

JOHN C. KKNDAIX,
I1RHUKUT MUUPIIV,

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Date of first publication Marti

11, 191C; dato of last publication
April 22, 191 C.
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A SPRING NOVELTY.

This Silk Jersey Is Cordod
to Simulato Corduroy.

ft k
Ono of tlio popular textures for

spring street suits Is silk Jersey. Tho
effect Is decidedly Juvenile, tlio luster
nml lightness giving nn ugrceablo coin- -

i!feMll HiliKij
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A NATTI OUTFIT.

blnntlon. Tho suit pictured Is of n
wltlu wenvo nmdu to replace winter
coiduroys. Pntcli pockets, n stringy
belt nnd beautiful silk tassels are
smart details.

YOUR WINDOW BOX.

Booonlni Aro Eaolly Grown, and Fornt
Aro of Pormnnont uoauty.

Ilegonlas are admirable plants for
growing In window boxes. Thu foliage
of nil begonias Is attractive, but espe-
cially so are the beautifully marked
IcnvcH of tho Hex variety. TMo beef-uten-

Glolro do I.omilno and other va-

rieties may bo exacted to grow well
nnd to llower under tho conditions that
suit tho vines already described, says
the department of ngilculturc.

Ferns In variety aro nvallablo for tho
window box nnd may bo helected at
any llorlst's to suit the tasto of the
grower, but dwarf varieties nre better
suited for tho room avnllnblo. Ferns
may bo grown with begonias satisfac-
torily. Hotli requlro n tcnipernturo
lower than tho nveingo living room.

Coleus Is another group of plants that
may be grown lu 11 window box, but
they must havo sun. The lenves of
these plants have a wide tiuigo of color
and marking as well as of size and
slinpo. They must have n warmer

th'nn tho plants already men-

tioned, n temperature of 55 degrees to
CO degrees at night being desirable.
Tho mouly bug Is ofton quite troublu-som- o

on colons.
For an upright plant growing n foot

or eighteen Inches high tihpldlstrn is
satisfactory. Tho leaver of this plant
grow In somewhat the miuio manner as
garden tlags, but there nre varieties
with vai legated leaves as well as thoso
with green leaves.

How to Tranefor.
Hero are suggestions for transfer-

ring tho pattoin before you to any ma-

terial.
Perhaps tlo easiest way Is tho "win-dowpau-

method. ThU Is successful
when tlio material Is thin, like linen,
batiste, etc. Pin the sheet of paper
and tho material together and hold
them up against the glass of a window.
With n sharp pencil draw on tho noto-
rial tho design, which can be easily
seen through the goods. If one-hal- f of
the design duly bo given unpin the pa-p-

and tutu the other Mde to tho fab-

ric. ,
IT you have curium paper you should

place tho sheet lu'twceu the fabric and
the-- m'wspaper The latter Is M top
With a sharp pencil go over the out-Hu- e

of 'the design. The liupicsslon will
bo left lu line Hues and will last until
worked.

Vegetable Cutlets.
Hull six largo potatoes, umsli them,

add butter, seasoning and enough hot
milk to moisten. Chop line three button
unions, fry In butler t" light brown.
Wash, pool and scrape and boll sepa-

rately twelve small carrots and four
Hiniili white nirnlns. Chon nnd ndd
with tho onions to tho potato. Season
to taste, add n little mluecd parsley
nnd cool Mold Into small cutlets, dip
lu beaten egg, then powdered cracker
crumbs. Fry to a golden browu lu
boiling fat--

a ,
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CONCERNING PUBLIC PARKS

AND THE CIVIC PIRIT

Open Ploaturo Places Aro Often
From Their Proper Uo.

Why do public pnrlw offer an o

temptation to city councils,
commissions, societies and tho llko to
dlveit them from their proper use?
Philadelphia has been very fortunate
lu preserving her breathing spares
from contamination. Put most other
cities have had to fight all sorts of
schemes for giving to n part of tho
people what belongs to tho whole pco-- 1

pie. Hardly a year passes without
some assault upon the Integrity of
Central park, lu New Yoik. That Is
tho greatest asset of lis kind the city
has. Vet but for the energetic protests
of public spirited newspapers and citi-

zens It would bo tilled by now with
bulldlnga or turned over to various so-

cieties for special purposes. So lioston
has been forced again and again to de-feu- d

the common and the I'ubllc gar-
den from encroachments, nnd Wash-
ington Is ut present exercised over the
plan to erect n power houso close to
the Washington mouumelit. It Is Hot
u moro question of tho greed of real
estate speculators. Many who honest-
ly think that they have the good of
tho people nt heart nrpimntly irunot
grasn tl-- . fa t lint ill.- - m. t te
considered in M'nw of ihe v.Jiolo peo
pie and not or any part. Thus they
aro neither to bo devoted to a part 1101-t-

be used by tho whole without such
restrictions nu will protect tho Inter
csts of every part.

Kvcii park commissioners havo not
always followed this salutary rule
Thcro was ono recently In New York
who believed that, becauso the parks
belonged to the people, the people
could do anything they ehoso with
them. They could litter them with
rubbish, they could trample down the
grass, they could deface the trees
nnil shrubbery, and nothing must bo
donu to prevent them. The fallacy of
this argument Is obvious. It makes
each member of the public lu effect u

private owner, with liberty to do what
he likes with his own. it Is re;illy 11

denial of the civic spirit which con-

siders first the good of all. There Is

great need hi most of our American
cities of it better cult,!vutlon of this
spirit. No Intelligent observer can
havo failed to note the mipcrloilty of
European elllcs In this respect. The
value of open spaces Is more thuinugh
ly appreciated there, nnd thu protection
of them Is muie u matter of Individual
concern. Philadelphia need not fear
for her parks, It Is true, but In some
other respects her civic M'trlt might

i bo mado more active. No man does
his duty to tho community lu which
ho lives by merely accepting Its bene-

fits mid falling to cherish and protect
Its rights. Philadelphia Ledger.

GARDENS FOR EVERYBODY.

Congress of Mothers of Clovolnnd Plans
Using of Vacant Lots.

Community gardens for the coming
summer Is the plan of tho Cleveland
(O.) congress of mothers. It looks llko
u rather sensible plan too.

Tho different mothers' clubs will
have charge of their respective dis-

tricts, getting hold of vacant hits to bo

converted Into gardens, sending seeds
to people who can't buy their own tind
keeping the whole scheme moving

Tho youngsters will bo Interested by
gentlo competition, selling their vege-

tables lu the summer mid giving an
exhibit in tho fall with prizes and rib-

bons for tho most successful.
Ucsldes making the children and

grownup alike In tills
wholesome form of community work
tho garden program Includes a lot of
practical Instruction.

Lessons In civic beauty, democracy,
economics and personal hygluno aro
all to bo fruits of theoo community

! gardens.
And whether or not it Is a coinpieio

success this llrst summer, It can bo n

line thing If parents and children tnko
hold in tho right spirit.

New Park Scheme.
A now plan to mnko tho pail: more

intensively useful to tho public has
been put Into operation by Park Com-

missioner Ingersoll'of Jlrooklyn. This
plan, which utilizes the sch6ol Turni
uiiiilon cottages hi parks as neighbor
hood hoclal centers, has proved very
popular. Tho other memuers or inu
park board uro manifesting consider-

able Interest In tho plan, which may
lead to Its extension to tho other bor-

oughs of the city.
Tho use of recreation buildings lu

parks for social centers Is 11 now Idea
.11 purl: woik. It Is especially adapted
j New York city, whore tho great

majority of the parks are located lu
neighborhoods of large homogeneous
populations and not situated at the
outskirts as they die In most other
communities. Hitherto, social center
work has been cnirled on by private
associations and In certain public
schools.

Land For Settlors.
Tho Doming (X, M.i chamber of

commerce raUcd $7.00i lu ton inlnuto
to put on an advertising campaign for
tho coining vear, The plan Is to give
it way a limited amount of the laud of
tho valley, turned tit by lliislness men,

to actiml settlors that are prepared to
enter Into u contract to rami It In a

way to be speclllcd by the ormilzaliuu

- 4 A A J. . J. if. A .f i Juti iti itiiti J.iti ifcifcwww v w i v v i v 4 r c
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CHILDREN IN EFFECTIVE

CLEANUP WORK IN CITIES

Thoy Havo Proved o Do Diligent and
Useful In Many Towns.

No other movement for civic better-
ment has mado better use of thu ability
and energy of children than has tho
cleanup campaign, says tho Ametlcan
City. Children huvo special facility in
Inspection matters; they enjoy tho dis-

tinction of passing judgment 011 condi-

tions a Welcome change from ulways
being passed upon themselves and
their reports are usually keen nnd di-

rect. It is to their credit nlso that their

M VW-- tI"'lStar.1 'tew

CIlir.UltUN AT CLUANUl' WOIIK.

Inspections aro usually courteously
madu nnd that when the authority to
mnko requests for action In cleaning
uii Is given them they approach offend-

ers with dignity mid politeness.
Children took 1111 Important part lu

some 5,000 local "cleanup and paint
up" campaigns last year under tho
auspices of the national bureau. Tho
bureau laid much emphasis on the pos-

sibilities of children's and
Its suggestions were variously adopted
everywhere. Civic leaders lu thoso
campaigns 0110 and all vouch for tho
wonderful educational valuu of the
effort.

TO REBUILD A CITY.

Gorman Americans Will Reconstruct
Ragnlt as an American Town.

Ilcbulldliig of the city mid county of
Itagnlt. lu tho devastated province of
l:ast Prussia, has been undertaken
with funds contributed by (loriunii
Amurlcaus to tho Kust Prussian itellof
Fuuii, Incorporated. Louis Giieuzcl. a
Chicago architect, is now drawing
plans and will siipervlsu tho work, It
Is said.

According to the plans, Itngnlt will
bo rebuilt as an "American city," with
streets bearing such iinnies as Now
York. Chicago. Philadelphia and At-

lanta. The villages In tho county will
bo madu as Amerlcan-llk- us possible.
About 100 houses have been donated
for Itagnlt, It was stated, each of thorn
to cost $l,'-'0- 0. Funds forwarded to
Fast Prussia already amount to $5.Y
000.

At tho heudqunrters of the fund a
letter has been received from Germany
stating that Kmpcror William, In a
message road lu tlio Prussian diet
by Chancellor von llcthuiauu-Hollweg- ,

thanked all German Americans who '

contributed to tho work of rebuilding
tho Fast Prussian district. Tho em-

peror said lu his message, according to
the letter:

"Across tho sea our German Ameri-
can brothers havo Joined hands with
cities iiuo towns m worumiiy m icuuuu
Fust Prussia, which province has suf-

fered Immensely dining thu Itusslau t

occupation. ,

"Germany will never forget tho help
(

which comes from the western hemi-

sphere lu Ihls tlmo of distress, and I

wish to express my heartiest thanks to
all German Americans ami others who
have. Joined In the movement now ex-

tending throughout tho United States.
"Tho Fast Prussian Itellof fund has

my best w Uhcs lu Its splendid work. I

do not doubt that theli-- charitable In

clination will erect a lasting monument
for them hi the reballdUg of the coun-

ty unit city of Itagnlt. of which they
are now sponsors."

Nature Club to Ooautify City.
Tho Southwest Philadelphia Nature

1 luh. uu organization Jut recently
formed, Is making active preparations

the children lu making
about their homos attrac

ami tuen nmiug uiiiufm uo

For Ohio Town.
To tho movement

! PLANT TIE GARDEN

Some Seeds That You Should

Use at Once.

SEVERAL FREE DL00MERS.

In Planning Your Plot Always Dear In
Mind Whoro Cortaln Plants Will Qo

ahd Tholr Rotation to Other Flowers
and Othor Colors.

While seeds nre gcrmhintlng nnd
plants nre very small they must bo
handled with the utmost enru and pre-

caution, for, tiny ami inslgulilcnut as
the young seedling may appear, it Is
extremely sensitive to changes In tem-

perature, too much or too little mois-

ture, gas lu tho room, disease and all
tho things which sometimes even lar-
ger plants have not tho strength to re
sist.

I There nre a few (lowers should
be started lu tho isced pans. Ono Is
salvia, or scarlet sage. It Is such a
daring color that It must bo planted
with exceedingly good Judgment not
prominently, for It will mnko itself

'seen In whatever distance or conceal- -

incut it Is placed, ami not close to tho
porch of a red brick house, a mlstaku
which Is no frequently made, hut It
should bo near blending or well con-
trasting colors. Salvia Is ouu of tho
lust llowcrs to bloom hi tho fall, but It
Is slow growing, and tho seed must bo
started at once.

Verbenas nru frco blooming nnd gen- -'

orally but they must bo
chosen carefully with regard to colors.
Avoid the scarlet and other shades of
ted and ptirplo unless you know exact-
ly where they uro to bo put nnd nro
sure that they will not clnsh with other
things. The white Is lovely hi n small

' garden where there nro nlrendy llowcrs
of many colors.

It will pleiiKo you later If you bow
one pan of salplglosls and any of tlio
varieties with gold. Tho llowcrs nro so
bountifully .veined they should bo pop-

ular.
You should havo snapdragon or

In thu soft rose shndea or
yellows. Kunpdmgnu seedlings must
bo transplanted Into another pan an
soon ns they can lie handled and wa-

tered cautiously, as they have a fatal
habit of "damping oir' tliat Is, tho
stem rots close to tho ground. .

A fow seed of Cobuoa scandens, tho
cup and saucer vine, may bo started In
a three or four Inch pot and thu strong-

est plant loft to grow until It Is tlmo to
plant out of doom.

"Tho pmplo perfiiino of petunias"
may be remembered now lu your plaint
-- nnd the asters.

Neinesla and terenln two dainty
llowcrs not often lu gardens, but
delightful, ns Is also thu little blue lo-

belia, tho crystal palace compnetu.

FOR EARLY SPRING.

The Kind of a Suit That Is Doth Smart
and Serviceable.

(

Illaclc and white checked worstcd-do- ?

volops this suit for Juveniles, cut with
marked Hares and 11 stitched on b'elL
Thu buttons are used lu pairs, iind '
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UJSL
A STUDY IN VtiAUKS.

patch ixickcts, set low on tho flare of
tho pcplum, also give 11 chle finish.
Thu white futlto llulug of thu collar Is
detachable.

Tnko of Your Veil,
Tho appearance of a veil depends on

Its freshness, nnd freshness do- -

for tin. wink it iironosos to do this nomls on tho wuv It Is taken caro of.
spring lu beautifying unsightly spots In Ho It Is well worth everybody's lino

the city wllh flower nnd green plants, to keep a veil free from wrinkles, Itoll
Tho uiideriaklng Is 1111 Immense task it, If possible, on a cylinder especially
and will take time to bring It t even 11 j kept for tho purpose. This can bo cov-nnrtl- al

conclusion, but nre ered with silk or cretonne, and It
not daunted with lb.' size ot the Job 'should bu n llttlo wider than thu veil 1

confronting them. The Idea Is to inter kept on It
ost school

Hpot

tive i u- -

City Nurso
with to

that

aro
seen

Caro

Us

Another good way to Keep a ven
fresh Is 0 fold It, pulling It smooth
11 ml wrljiklejess as yon fold over and
over, wllh onu baud at each sldo of the
veil.

Never fold 11 wot vcl. as the folds

runko Marietta. O.. a moro healthful will Jlok tuothor If .vrin do.

placo the SlflriCMi elminj.or q( com- - llluo yolla of lace and. np.t lire t
mi'kp bus prmldwi olllco dpare for the with hilie kuIIh null frocks, and rtum

with.or purple veil, too. aro worncfty nurse vflio has roconil.v been em
ployufl by Ihe local clh ormuiteatlous. 'suits of thoso colors.
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